American Board of Pediatrics

Knowledge Self-Assessment

The American Board of Pediatrics' (ABP) General Pediatric Knowledge Self-assessment consists of approximately 200 multiple-choice questions selected from the secure examination question pool. When taken as a closed-book, timed practice examination, the Knowledge Self-assessment can provide pediatricians exposure to content that is comparable to the secure examination. Because this activity is a self-assessment and functions as a practice examination, there is no passing score. Results and feedback are immediately provided. The Knowledge Self-assessment is accessible through your "My ABP Portfolio." Please log in to begin this activity.

https://www.abp.org/ABPWebStatic/#murl%3DhomeLogin.html

American Academy of Pediatrics

PREP, The Course

PREP® The Course is designed as: An intensive review and update of pediatrics and a unique component of the American Academy of Pediatrics overall educational program. While the course content is based on the content specifications issued by the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) for Maintenance of Certification™ (MOC), the course also features case-based sessions, hot topics, and visual diagnosis components related to the latest information on clinical practice.

PREP – SA

Where is your pediatric knowledge the strongest? The weakest? What content areas need your attention in preparation for the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) Program for Maintenance of Certification--Generalist (PMCP-G)?

PREP® SA online consists of a series of questions, answers, detailed critiques, and multimedia related to the Content Specifications of the ABP. Since it covers all areas of general pediatric medicine, regular use of PREP® SA helps to keep you updated and to create a needs-based learning plan as required by Part II of the PMCP-G.

A team of pediatricians create approximately 250 peer-reviewed questions annually, with full coverage of the ABP content over a 5-year period. Each question's answers are explained in detail, with current references provided. Questions can be taken in the order provided, or selected based on the topics you would like to review. This allows you to assess your learning needs in specific areas of pediatrics.

Find your strengths and areas for improvement today—sign up or log-on to PREP® SA Online today.

http://www.pedialink.org/learnmore-view.cfm/show/4